Cold Source
The cold source in an aircraft would be a small Frean unit. Self-contained cooling with a consumable coolant is practicable and portable units using water-ice and a battery-driven pump have been made weighing 3-6 kg (8 lb) empty, 8-0 kg (18 lb) charged, and giving an extraction rate of 250 kcal/h for one hour.
Use ofSuit
The suit is worn next to the skin and used with a fixed flow of 45 kg/h. The water temperature is selected subjectively by the user by controlling the fraction of the flow that passes through the heat exchanger.
Flight Trials Twenty-three 45-minute flights have been made in a small high performance aircraft at cabin temperatures of 36-52°C globe. Five pilots were involved. Thirty-nine flights totalling 224 manhours and involving eight crew have been made in a large aircraft at cabin temperatures of 30-450C globe. Most subjects found the suit acceptable at globe temperatures up to 50°C for periods of 21-5 hours.
Test Results
Early runs gave a wide scatter in cooling selected, with some evidence of underand over-cooling; the latter apparently caused severe vasoconstriction, producing the unstable condition of falling skin temperature and rising oral temperature. This has been overcome by limiting the minimum water temperature to 15iC and increasing the tube length in the suit. These actions have also markedly reduced scatter. The general conclusions from all test work to date is that sweat rate and pulse rate can readily be controlled and oral temperature can generally be held at a reasonable figure.
Tests Simulating High-speedLow-level Flight in the Tropics A large number of chamber tests covering as many of the variables as possible have been made at RAE and by the RAF Institute of Aviation Medicine. The latest tests at RAE have been as follows: Six subjects made two runs each. Each run consisted of: 60 min 'waiting in crew room' at 26°C 27 % r.h.; 5 min 'walking out' (using step test); 15 min 'pre-flight checks'; 150 min 'flight' 'cabin' conditions 55°C globe, 50°C dry bulb, 27 % r.h. Subjects were sitting throughout except for the 'walk'. Flow used was 40 kg/h (88 lb), initial water temperature 20°C; temperatures selected ranged from 15-5 to 24 5°C. Maximum heat pickup rate was about 300 kcal/h. Pulse rates averaged 85 on entry to chamber, 106 at end of 'walk' returning to 85 and then falling steadily to 70.
Oral temperatures averaged 36 6°C on entry, 37 3°C after the 'walk', 37 4°C about 30 minutes afterwards, followed by a slow fall off. There were one or two recorded at or slightly above 38°C. Weight losses ranged from 55 to 138 g/h/man.
Advantages
Water-cooling has a general advantage that it is often practicable when air cooling is not. It has a high efficiency from operation as a closed circuit, involves low pumping power, has small pipe sizes for insulation, and causes no 'ballooning' of garments. It causes no dehydration and operates with small temperature gradients across the man.
It is particularly advantageous (a) where selfcontained cooling for a limited time is required, and was adopted by NASA for the moon suits for this reason; (b) for use in contaminated atmospheres where ambient air must be kept outside protective clothing and processed air is not available; and (c) where silence is required, as in head cooling in a helmet.
Disadvantage
It has one fundamental disadvantage, that it cannot remove moisture, and when used under an impervious outer garment the clothing may become moist from sweat and/or some condensation on the cool pipes.
DrJWHill (Pilkington Bros Ltd, St Helens, Lancashire)
Water-cooled Suit for Protection Against Hot Environments Industrial application of the water-cooled suit demands a cooling unit which is portable, easy to operate, and robust. The cooling capacity required varies with the balance between the environmental temperature and the efficiency of the outer protective garments on the one hand, and the required duration of exposure and energy expenditure on the other. As these systems are expensive initially, although cheap to run, their best industrial deployment will be in extreme conditions either to avoid physiological stress or to save production down-time.
In radiant temperatures of 200°C black bulb, and where the possibility of inadvertent exposure to flame still forces the use of aluminized asbestos outer garments, we have found the cooling device described below effective, permitting work to be continued for 1-2 hours in cycles of 20 minutes' work and 5 minutes' rest. This demand predicates dry ice as a coolant.
Thermal equilibrium can be maintained in these conditions and an important practical point is that it can be maintained in both acclimatized and naive subjects.
The whole system includes a reflective aluminium helmet incorporating infra-red absorbingglass beneath which can be worn a suitable fume mask of appropriate fit. Changes of gloves and boots are used as frequently as required to avoid undue sophistication of design.
The unit itself consists of a water jacket surrounding a container charged with 7 lb (3-15 kg) of dry ice as a coolant, the evolved gas driving the pump. Heat exchange depends on the ambient conditions surrounding the unit and insulation of the short length of piping (quick release selfsealing couplings) to the suit is important. At 26°C ambient temperature the unit removes 1,700 BTU per hour at a flow rate of 106 lb (47 7 kg) per hour, the heat exchanged increasing with ambient temperature to a maximum depending on conditions.
The conditioner's present weight of 31 lb (14 kg) charged is high, but it is expected to reduce this in future models. It can be used as a back pack, slung on the shoulderor placed on theground at the site of work, and of course the outer garments are a matter ofchoice relative to the particular circumstances. The inlet temperature is controlled by the subject.
The safety factors in the system are high, as malfunction is quickly recognized and the rate of heat rise thereafter slow. The quick release selfsealing coupling allows immediate abandonment of the unit and rapid exit should the working situation demand it. Surgeon Commander P G Harries (Medical Research Unit, No. I East Avenue, HMDockyard(South), Devonport, PLI 4RU)
Protection of Dockyard Workers Against Asbestos
Civilian employees in HM Dockyards are exposed periodically to high concentrations of asbestos dust (Harries 1968). In order to protect the men from crocidolite (blue asbestos) dust and high concentrations of amosite asbestos they are issued with a complete change of clothing, impervious overalls, and air-fed respirators. The air is obtained from the dockyard compressed air supply and oil and water removed by a filter unit. Each filter unit can supply four men. Supervisors are supplied with impervious overalls and a full face-piece respirator with a polythene hood attached to it. Men who remove debris from the ships wear ordinary dust respirators in addition to their air-fed hoods.
For the application of large amounts of asbestos insulation, or for its removal, the Martindale positive pressure power respirator is supplied. This respirator is very popular because it has no trailing air hose. For lesser dust concentration the workers wear nylon overalls and dust respirators approved by the Factory Inspectorate.
There is a central respirator test centre which issues and maintains all the respirators used in the dockyard, and there are excellent changing and shower facilities.
There are problems associated with the use of impervious overalls, but these are overcome by issuing orange or lemon drinks as required, salt tablets, and an increased rate of pay for the discomfort of wearing the equipment.
The efficiency of a respirator that is not worn is nil, and an energetic policy of supervision of the men is now enforced.
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Radiation-protective Clothing
The hazards arising from the handling of radioactive materials fall into two main groups. There is the external hazard of penetrating radiation which can only be dealt with by the use of shielding, remote handling techniques, or by limiting the time of operation. The other group arises from the dangers of inhalation or ingestion of radioactive or toxic materials. Adequate protection can be given against this latter hazard by the provision of adequate protective clothing, and a suit designed within the United Kingdom Atomic Energy Authority for this purpose is described.
This comprises a one-piece garment (Fig 1) of two-ply laminated 0012 in (030 mm) translucent PVC with integral PVC feet over which short boots are worn. The helmet is of 0-020 in (050 mm) PVC, the front two-thirds of which is transparent; it is welded to the neck of the suit. The dolman sleeves end in detachable, corru.gated polythene wrist cuffs which serve as securing rings for a wide range of gloves. The entry, at the back of the suit, is closed by a lock-fold comprising two zip fasteners (inner and outer) and held in position by a splash guard secured at its
